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TO You Can't Afford to Miss
&(t?BEEiSSHIVE Outfitters
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CLEAN UP DEBRIS
This Opportunity to Buy High Grade

CITY HEALTH OFFICER AND We Need f?u Last Call
I. a f IPOLICE CHIEF RENEW EF-

FORT FOR CLEANLINESS URNITfKPJ o debase

The Store

for
Women

MILLINERY

Children's Fall Coats 2.75 and

Full line of blisses' Normal Coats: full box backs; $5 : :

and up. A complete Hue of Swell Suits from - $12.50 ! i

and up. Our Suit Department is alive with novelties ; ;

at great values. Visit the Millinery Department, ; ;

Acting Chief of Police Obcrg has New Stock
So Take

CostAdvantage
lit

ATTHE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES WE ARE CLOSING
THEM-OU- AT. The entire bankrupt stock of Chas. Hcilborn & Co. must be

disposed of to make room for our new stock that is arriving daily.COAST, BAR AND RIVER
NEWS OF THE HOUR

CRAFT ARRIVING AND DEPARTING IN AND FROM ASTORIA

--AND THEIR MASTERS, MEN AND MESSAGES Imaim moat
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The steamship State of California

is .due to sail at 4 o'clock this after-

noon from the O. R. & N. piers for

San Francisco. She will carry from

this city the following people: L. E.

Selig, of the Evening Budget, who

goes to the Bay City for a three
weeks outing; Mr. Steadman, the Cal-

ifornia man who was so badly

jammed on the 13th of July last in an

attempt to board the steamship Rose

City and who has been in St. Mary's

Hospital here ever since, and who i3

now on crutches making excellent

progress toward full and final recov- -

ery; and Messrs. Ziegler and White,
the Los Angeles detectives, with the

murderer, Ito, the Jap-

anese who was captured on board the

' salmon ship Berlin in this port a few

days ago.

The oil tank steamship Colonel E.

L. Drake entered port yesterday af
ternoon and went on to the metrop-
olis about 7 o'clock. As she came up
toward the city she missed the No. 7

Call and inspect our beauti-

ful line of portiers, lace cur-

tains, sofa cushions, window

shades, etc. The visit wil
be well worth your time.

We are showing the highest grade of carpets, rugs
and art squares in Astoria; in all the latest designs
and patterns at prices that will surprise you for their
reasonableness. .

These Bargains Won't Last Long
The less-than-co- st prices that now prevail at this store is moving our stock fast and it
will be only a matter of a few days before they are all cleaned out and this wonderful
sale will come to an end.

Astoria Furniture Company
559-6- 5 COMMERCIAL ST. (Successors to Chas. Heilborn & Co.)

Star Buoy, which was displaced on

Thursday morning last, and, bearing
too much to the south'ard, got out of
the channel a bit and stuck her nose
in the south shore sands, but pulled

A off without much trouble and went
on her way to Portland.

The fine British bark Andorinha,

Captain Griffeths, came down the
river late yesterday afternoon on the

hawsers of the Harvest Queen, an-

choring off the Tongue preparatory
to her departure for Europe today.
She carries 5024 tons of grain and the

largest cargo hence this year. She is

of 3187 tons net register, and a splen

been working with Dr. Reames, the
! city health officer, in an vffort M

j clean up many of the and

dirty spots of the town, ami already
much has been accomplished. In

(some places there were piles of de-jbr- is

that have been eyesores and a
constant menace to the health of all

j who resided near for many months,
f On Astor street especially there
were several bad places, and Mr.
Obceg "got after" the owners of

these evil places with energy. In one
or more places he caused men to be

hired, and the work of cleaning up
proceeded with vigor. Not only did

the health officer and acting chief

give orders that the "smelly" and evil

places should be cleansed, but they
went around later to see that their
orders were enforced.

But it was not alone in the lower

part of the city that there was fault
to be found. Up on the hillsides were
found piles of manure and other un-

wholesome conditions, and the same
orders for a thorough cleaning up
were given there, with the like re-

sults. Yet despite this activity on
the part of tht authorities there are
still many bad conditions in the city,
some of them rather difficult to han-

dle b ythe ordinary means. The force
of public opinion will nevertheless
have its effect in time far "more forci-

bly than at present, it is hoped, so
that some people who now are not
ashamed to have a pig pen or a dirty
manure pile right at their doorways
will sooner or later respond to the

public opinion which demands that
these things must go or be kept so

that there can be no offense to the

eyes and olfactory nerves of their

neighbors.
In sopie parts of the town streets

and yards are bright and clean, and

an Astorian may be proud pf what

he sees there. Were it not for the

pilesof wood lying on the streets

many sections of the city would be
in admirable condition.

"Some of the conditions we found

were shockingly bad," remarked Dr.

Reames last evening, "Filth and

dirt were piled up four or five feet

high in several places. There seems

nothing to do but make arrests, and

that course will certainly be pursued
if these delinquents pursue their pol-

icy of never cleaning up. One res-

taurant th,at we had warned a few

weeks ago we found still in very bad

shape and imperative orders were then

given for a cleaning up at once. If

it is not done there will be an arrest
made."

"THE LITTLE PROSPECTOR"

Well-Know- n Western Drama Will Be
Seen at Opera House Tomorrow

Night

One of' the most successful plays
of the present season is "The Little

Prospector," a comedy-dram- a that
comes to the Astoria Theater tomor-

row night. "The Little Prospector"
,vas written especially for "Chic"
Perkins by a master hand in stage-

craft, and the lines and "business" fit

her like a kid glove. The character
of the e, independent, yet
lovable daughter of a degenerate phy-
sician is interpreted with a charm
that wins the audience and sets thj
gallery gods in a furore and the real
critic Is the gallery god; he is honest
to himself and the players, and he
won't stand for phony goods. "Chic"
Perkins is surrounded with a group
of theatrical sattellitcs that are an

important factor in the success of the
new play and give the magnetic little
star excellent support, which causes
"The Little Prospector" to run as
Smooth as the waters of a mountain
brook. There is, an element of pathos
in the drama that is not overworked,
and the comedy is not of the "slap-
stick" order, but is clean and refined,
vet the sitiiflions never fail to brine
oars of hearty laghter. There is an

indescribable charm about "The Lit-

tle Prospector," as interpreted by
"Chic" Perkins, that makes the play
a success, for it tells the story of hu

man emlotions in which love, hate and
romance are skilfully blended by a

playwright of international fame.
Success from a financial and artis-

tic standpoint has cronwed the ef-

forts of the strenuous, magnetic
"Chic," and the little star deserves

...A WORD TO THE WISE...
A fresh supply of Lindenberger's delicious

Smoked Sturgeon
Just in, but it will go out fast. You bad' bet- -'

ter place your order at once. 25c the lb. ..

passed the Astoria, with the big Coos

Bay dredger on her hawsers, headed
out on her course and making good
headway.

The steamship George W. Elder

departed from the Caltender dock at
5:30 o'clock yesterday morning for
her California ports of call. Among
her passengers from this city were
Mrs. A. B. Siegle and Miss Siegle
and Mrs. A. Johnson and Miss N.

Johnson, all for San. Francisco.

The steamer Yosemite will leave

out this morning for the Golden
Gate carrying 300,000 feet of lumber
from Raymond, 250,000 from Pres-cot- t,

150,000 from Rainier and 250,-00- 0

from the Hammond Lumber Com-

pany's yards in this port

The steamer R. D. Innian entered

port yesterday morning early and is

at the Astoria Box Company's dock,
where she will take on 100,000 feet
of lumber, leaving up this afternoon
for Portland for the balance of her
cargo.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore is due
in from Tillamook City this evening,
and the Elmore schooner Evie is due
down from the metropolis today or
in the morning loaded for Tillamook
and will pass outward as soon as she
comes down.

It is said that Fred Theoren, mate
ef the Sue H. Elmore, will take com-

mand of the motor schooner Condor
when she comes off t!ie ways at Port-

land. '

The Nancotta, of the Megler-Ilwaco-Astor-

service, is now on her
winter schedule, leaving the O. R. &.

N. pier at 7:30 each morning and re

turning to this side late in the after-

noon.

The Kamm iiner Luriine was late

again last evening owing to pressure
of business on both banks all the way
down, and did not get away on the
Portland stretch until a lafce hour.

This is the last day of the great
Demonstration Sale. Somp fine snaps
in slightly used pianos and . organs
which we took in exchange as part
payment on new instruments. Clos-

ing them out for just what we al-

lowed for j them. A fine organ for
$38.50, another beauty for $45; three
splndid upright pianos from $138 up
424 Commercial street.

REALTY TRANSFERS

B. VanDusen and wife and H. G.

VanDusen and wife to Anton Bart-nes- s

and Sophie Bartness, east one-ha- lf

of lot 8 of Section 27, Township
8 north, range 9 west, containing
11.83 acres; $591.50. , ,

SATURDAY ONLY
-

The organ you have been wanting
is .it 424 Commercial street; only
$38.50, Worth every cent of $125; bet-

ter than the cheap new ones.

Restaurants, Hotels, Ships, Boats,
Mills, Logging Camps, Etc.

We will give you low prices and
special rates on all kinds of meats.
Every pqund guaranteed to be fresh,
pure, and in perfect condition. Frank
L, Smith Meat-- Co., Twelfth street
between Commercial and Bond. 14-- tf

Millinery Opening. ,

You are invited to the opening dis- -

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE

521 COMMERCIAL STREET

did ship.
;

The dandy Heather made port' yes-

terday afternoon and is berthed at
the foot of Ninth street. She is from

the Coos coast, where she has been

setting up aids to navigation all along
that sea line. On her way in she

TEA
You will find no poor

tea in packages bearing
our name. If you find

any such, you know what
to do.

Tur rfKr rttttm rnr mmt Im '
Eta feuWi Mi' Hi Wa.

Get Your
Hand In

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred-Trac- ks and Furaitwn
WagonsPianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Main Pbon I

NEW TO-DA- Y

The O. K. Chop House is mow open
at Twelfth street, north of Commer-

cial. Short orders and oysters at 'all
hours.

All Things Modern.

"The Modem," the beautiful ten-

torial establishment of Arthur E

Petersen, at 572 Commercial street in

this city, is unquestionably the real

resort for the most perfect treatment
in this behalf, and the most criticcl
finds nothing to criticize there, how
soever often he visits the place.

The Palace Restaurant
"

An phase of hunger can be daintilj
gratified at any hour of the day 01

night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room service art
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires

regular custom. Try it. Commercial

street, opposite Page building.
;' " : "

The Commercial

One of the coziest and most popu-
lar resorts in the city is the Commer-

cial. A new billiard room, a pleasant
sitting room and handsome fixtures
all go to make an agreeable meeting
place for gentlemem there to discuss
the topics of the day, play a game of
billiards and enjoy the fine refresh-

ments served there. , The best of

goods are only handled, and this fact
being so well known, a large businesi
is done at the Commercial, on Com-

mercial street, near Eleventh.

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J, P. B: Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai"
1281. -

The Clean Man.

The man who delights in personal
cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best. ,

COAL AND WOOD

If you want a good load of fir or
boxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the

COAL AND WOOD DEALER
Good houshold and steam coal deliv-

ered at $7.50.

Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane

GROCERIES

PHONE 681

National Association Hall tonight and
tomorrow night.

AN AID TO SCIENCE

Girl Twelve Years Old Receives
Electric Charge of 2300 Volts

and Lives

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. - MJlie
Frank, 12 years old, 263 Emerald av-

enue, is alive and well after receiving
into her body 2300 volts of electricity,
500 volts more than is administered
to condemned prisoners in the penal
institutions of New York'aijd Ohio.
Several companions last' evening
dared her to climb' an. electric light
pole and touch a wire. She made the
ascent, touched the live wire and fell
unconscious to the ground, The girl
was later revived and the doctors say
she will recover. A physician who
attended the child said that the re- -'

covery of the girf added another-ar-

gitmcnt to be used by the medical
men, who charge' that persons who
suffer the death penalty by means of
electrocution are not killed by the
electric shock, but by the knife of the
surgeon who performs the official

autopsy or by dissolution in the
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"MAKES GOOD" EVERYWHERE

Some Press Comment on Mile. Wes-terlin- d,

the Noted Foreign Singer

Standard, Eureka, Cal. Mile. Wes-terlin- d

furnished the major portion
of the, program this evening, her se

lections including arias, ballads and
beautiful folk songs, The lady is pos-

sessed of a mezzo-sopran- o voice of
miuch sweetness. Her numbers were
enthusiastically received arid she was
the recipient of many fine floral tok-

ens. "

Daily Humboldt Times, Eureka,
Cal. Milt, Sigrid Wcsterlind, .tire
Swedish-Finnis- h songstress, whose
appearance in the Ingomar Theater
last evening was the feature of the oc-

casion, certainly made good with her
audience, The lady has a sweet voice
of splendid tonal quality, quite warm
and expressive, which she uses very
effectively. Her delivery is of the
most dramatic order. From the first
to the last songs she pleased the peo-

ple, and after several of her numbers
was the recipient of marked evidence
of popular favor. ': The Finnish folk

song,' "Yksln Itsun," and the Swedish

Here are the handiest .things you
wear; "all kid" and yet genuine.
Fit the purse as well as the hand.

Fancy stitched, well sewn and in all

the latest styles and colors. No

wrinkles, no bursting stitches, or
buttons that fly off without notice.
We are ready for "all hands" of le

sex. Also a complete line of
silk gloves. Please bring your
hands with you.
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